
soon loses its blossoms when the rough'
winds of spring are blowing. Even
yet there are- boys in Devonshire who'
willnot gather the stitchwort. '\u25a0', lest; as :
a result/ :they should be '•.V'pixy;'led/',-
and In thc isic* of,Man'the St. John's
wort is^held^to be 'sacred to "fairies;
so'the'"; traveler Is .careful'^ to" avoid
stepping; upon; the. plant. ::•';,-• '\u25a0.-; :.\u25a0;:\u25a0}. ',' -.."v.
'Young', elves, -'the:- Norwegians said,

are ';fond .'-of,; sheltering .:. themselves
'

under ;the 'rbsemary.'or^the^ wild:thyme. '
Likely,;enough, '•; sometimes \ wlieni the

'
t little \u25a0

'
brown '.\lizard > happened r- to \u25a0be

seen gliding.; amidithe,tuftß. of £ heather,
people, though t'that',iti was

v
a.falry,*for:

it was 'supposed that; they sdld;not ial-
ways;appear,- in their favorite .color, of
bright green, but "now1 and them dressed,
rin dark gray for brown.;

" ''['\u25a0- ;.
TheJ'plants". oddly called '-'toadstools

were' supposed; to belong to the. little \u25a0

people; .and a •
fairy.'was • supposed \u25a0} to;

hide, .under *: the" spongy.' growth;' and!
watch 'the passers by;with -bright -In-;
qulsitive eyes and then run away to.fairyland -.and ;; report if the mortals
were; trespassing, on their, domain. :

IBut ,the :Malayan'; countries ; form the
garden •;'of '-. Eden '\u25a0' for^ queer '•iarid;little >
known fruits. .Their VeryinamdS: sound

'

as ;lf:Lewls;Carroll had,: lnvented, them
as provender for his

'
Jabberwock. ;;How.

many ;\u25a0 Americans i'have^ ever .heardjiof,*
let alone tasted/the blllmblngl the la'ngrf*
saC" the ilulng,';.the' mandarolt, or

'
the-

ii^StIt:1s "\u25a0* a good;bet -that this
'
returned

traveler ',nsver ''>'\u25a0 evenV;heard, \u0084'f or in-
stance) 1'

.of \u25a0\u25a0 t!»e: (

,J Peruvian '*jclierin»oya,'
which v. those ? lucky.7;enough to.jhave
eaten say;surpasses the strawberry ,>'in
that *-lni'.•addltidn-; toa' the"-^ strawberry,
flavor,^ It conyeya—to ?an ;•Imaginative
mind, ;;at :all, "avents-^-the ;hint of;the
cream also,';; and/ this is to the :. vivi.l
palate . a '

Peruvian ;•,compendi um of
strawberries*; and Scream.' • • -\ ;\u25a0\u25a0• {.'\u25a0'\u25a0

The' .Washinsloriian .who expressed
surpriseat.the new fruits which he had
run. across ]\u25a0 'during,' a' trip .through y the
West :Indies and CentralvAnierica only

touchad > the .fringeriot^the)\u25a0subject '-on1

which 'he • was: expatiating. The fruits
he'"cited. while ;\u25a0 delicious and' unfami-
liar to stay at homes," are not "inlther
.true sense 1exotics/} ? ::* v;;N : .

•iiV*ln jßorneo,; too,, ls grown?the \guango^f
which" has aix or eight 'seeds "embedded 3

.'^ih"s'd'£sweet*'pulp/.Vu^^
\u25a0;pomegranate.;.-; It;l»i,a^frult^th«.t;|ac-- '\u25a0:\u25a0/

:.'\u25a0\u25a0'; cording;* to '-'the vdrfctor/^'all human:*
r;beings 'jrlike;§Jßd fBorne think.exqul»lti."}'..

> :*;yBut? king 'of all.theVilalayttn fruits 2i
inIthe •-durieni -"oriMuryan; ythe

*
pUlp'Cot \u25a0'.

i'-^whlchjhas^nlneflableflavor.vwhlle^the
'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0, smellIofjltsirind; lalintolerable^tp "I-'clv- '̂\u25a0-;

\u25a0 ';''lllaed nostrils.;; White' men in countries •/!•
:\ .where ,;,thd'%frui t

- grows form', durieh '
. clubH, !so;that-they-canifeaation ftfand :

confine' the? BmellUo'one'.roof.' ;;. ,' i^tjuearifruits 'jwlth\queer,} naroeo \ that
;\u25a0; sound T,like ,Jokes ;*are \not ',confined -to
'the Malay archipelago. Bomeihlntf,over

60 years; ago;: the,' explorer,? Chapman; ". wrote that:in111 1lie territory; bey dndither 1

gTeat .'Kallharl, desert^ he;had found ;:the')~v
bododo,'! and ,;he' characterized

'
11\as \"i\-

imost too lu*clouB>'for a wliltd^palHte/,' .•.
•

L»ivlagston« toM of the manekoof,Mtt-
tabelelanil,.;and describes, lt*as':"fuU of
glutinous, "woody. Hber'' and),about f-.ih«
size :of "a walnut." .:"lCeally

t
;excellent

eating," lhe^wound up.", Ile^aliio praised..;
thd marula of .Zululand, -whU;h' is v liko \u25a0. v grcen/ifatfo,' with a ;lurg«-stone .', and •

s hardJy 'any
-
pulp,' -but .wlt»i';a\ sweet

'

liquid'instPad~"nlfnply ; d*!llelonM.','.

\whlch - last grows m,v bunches
;and reminds one \u25a0\u25a0 of a', veryjlarge and

'
a

\u25a0yerjr. sweet «rape, %aithough'; it isVnot^a
grape at all?

..Then \u25a0 there 'is the;Jintawa n.";a*s s large
,as a bigpear, and wlth fita fleshilncased
lri:a thick.indiarubberlsh !overcoat.^tHe
flesh :̂itße!f firm;- andl^pieasantljT- 'acid:

/Also;the tarlppe, y. than ,which the -: bread ]
:-;fruitUree^haa;;no; finer ,'varlety/J^.Then'
to theIBorneo|flflr,',>whtcj^Doc tor .;Bee-

;'cari;; describea 'i'r a^;>"Wllrihg :great
:;bunch ea )otlfine.red, fruit,f'4the;Only ;.flK
:tbat

'
Is .not sw<set, but. relies 'on:an •en

-
.trancing .tartness- to' win, it»;way Ato
f-.'faVor/-;..-;.- \u25a0;',*,' ."\u25a0' '-\u25a0'•%^,,

;/'-:-.•,v/>^--
,v--.;

i
;•; ; ;'\u25a0<%\u25a0

, And these, according to tho examina-
tion pajjera In:one, room,*, ant; wlmt
dre w;Carnegie la,; wait, and did:\u25a0''

Invented th« mower and .reaper. ,- ,
Member of the preBld<»nt'B cabinet. ;
A Hritit>h «py. W%BKflttORF&SSpm
W^rit:over to \u25a0 Kra t&'» to jfet help', for

,itatft after dliuiei*M^ak'er In Anmricu,
A aluol niiiKiiH».

'\u25a0'. Jnv«ti(eti-wirti)i>M:l'H«'gfruph"y. ;
Oenural in the «?i>;iulkli-Am**riir;«.fi vv;tr,

llmul of the Ktttul Trust,—
Kv«ryt»ody'a Mutfuzlnw.

Here's a Captain of Industry

.-People never seem to;tire of discuss-
ing iwhafthe name '"foxglove" means;
for while many tblnk this showy, flower
of the glades :was' reallyjso called from,

some connection- between Itf and :the
fox,'a large oumber declare it.was tlie
"folk's glove," since the' bells were sup-
poßed to serve aa hitting places for. the
faya or fairies. ... Some nay the flowers
were :.used by these, little creatures as
capa, gloves,, or a* petticoats, perhaps,
when; they wore very!small, >

According to one old author, the fine
films "spun by the gossamer spider
made mantles for/ the chiefs ;among 1

them. The delicate 'flower of-ttie wood
sorrel is;known in Waloa as the fuiry
bell,

-
from a belief that < these beings

were called to their nightly gambols by
a sound -which. Its petal* gave, -

v
tn Brittany,1 also in parts 1of Ireland,

the hawthorn, or Maybush,: ls; called
the fairy thorn, and fairies are said t,o
hold tueetiogs under the old and twist-
ed bushes to be seen about some moor-
lands. Fairies were thought, to avoid
place* in which yellow flowers abound-
ed. ;Whlte ones attracted ttfeth, such
as the* common etitchwort of our
hedgerows and the frail wood anemone,
touched with ,v pinkish tint, .which

\u25a0 Those who had to • pass at night
through lonely places, such as woods-
and moors, in the olden t lime used S to!
be .fon' the ;.lookout, lest .they, should
come upon; the fairy folk or,-be sur-
prised; by-thernu People regarded these
Imaginary ,creatures— who :were : also
called ,"pixies" and other names— with
some curiosity, arid a: little fear, too.
Indeed, ,-; they :spoke of them": as the
''good folk',", tiyougli'the^'dldnotjthink*
them., always good,' but; supposed \u25a0 they
had rather a liking for,doing-mischief .

\u25a0\u25a0; Oneiof >;the! funny /things' aboutV.the
fairies was the way 'which
they/ appeared /or '.vanished .from;view,
and.^another was. that t they could

1

make
themselves qufte ,tiny!if so .',inclined—^
small enough te hide within the beH'of
a cowslip. .: .' -.\u25a0;. C-{\u25a0::.\u25a0 ::.i ]-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0 j'-- '\u25a0;"-"".•' ;.
"'.To ;sip the <lew, of;morning, or:even?
ing was a pleasant "refreshment \u25a0\u25a0/ to
theni/'/aod \u25a0\u25a0* their/.fondnesa \u25a0 forjdancing
was shown^by the, falry^ rings to bo
seen in iueadows or parks. Theae_rings,
however, can be!easily explained.""- They
ure caused by a peculiar fungus which
grows {in circles after moist weather.
No -'wonder, It,is tha t some woodland
and wayside flowers come to be 'linked
wlth.^ the, fairies, because they, were
supposed, to haunt these. ,

* about thorn.: Although /the \u25a0:light'{.was
rapidly, failing,;Kearton iflnißhedj- what
was left of his roll of,film. iThewlilr
of the camera 'ended, with'a" peculiar,
flapping sound. -' '\u25a0'.'"

"That's all,"' said Keurtonj and sank
down on a; nearby stone.;.-
i\ But Loveless and ;the 1 giraffe ron-
tihued to face each/ other undisturbed.
/ ."Well?" v said.Loveless/, presently.' ';.

"Well?" Vechoed the -colonel. ?i-
\u25a0. "Well, how ur« w« Koing to lake
this rope off him? We've got non« to
spare, you;know."

- , .
,"No,- we iwon't need a ladder," said

the .colonel seriously; "but • we'll .have
to :throw him,' after all.' .We can.'riorit
geotly,, 1 gueus, without hurting,hini,"
. Accordingly,; Means roped the giraffe
by one hlniileg and pulled, it^out from
undex him, hu Iliat lv» Bank eu«ily lo'
the Kround and both the' ropes I

'
were

loosened and 'freed.
The Hun had. set and the short.twi-

light was rapidly, deepening. The ox
wagons and porters were several miles
ahead. Hu we packed up the camera,
coiled up:the ropes, mounted, and rode
away, and the giraffe rained hlmxelf
on his" haunches among th« Un»he.s and
watched v* go.

—
Ouy 11. Hcull in tho

October Kverybody'a. k'.'.;'>r

AFTER GIRAFFE WITH A LASSO

Finally he ,was brought to a stand-
still, his' feet spread apart as before,

and for v while the, two stood facing
each other-rrthe cowboy and -the tower,
ing giraffe,' rope from the sad-
dle horn leading up at a considerable
angle to the shoulders of the prW.e.
The rest of the bunt soon gathered

A high pitched 'yQll.^froraithe*colonel
sent .the giraffa\away' across the/open

'

with, that clumsy looking,-, powerful
gallop that Is all.his own; /and; with \u25a0

his long neck plunging slowly back
and. forth, ...... ."\u25a0 .

Loveless' blapk, one of the- fastest
horses' in .the string, had: hard 1 work to
gain on the giraffe, especially as the
animal swerved quickly.' at the.laat mo-
ment, and fled down the .eastern Blopo
of the hill through thu scrub where
the; going was none 'too good.

-
Itwas a difficultythrow-^-and 'a new

one for a western.cowboy—-to ;eend the
noose bo far up .Into, the air 'over the
head perched high ,on the lonu, sway- !
Ing neck.

' . , •. -J- .-*\u25a0''
But at the first attempt Loveless suc-

ceeded, and then reined Jn gently, so as
not. to throw the bea*t, because : a
giraffe would fall heavily; and would

'

very likely,break his neck or a leg if
tumbled' over. •
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WFTttMfcE SCMOOL, WFESy
';Professor yWlcks^-Boys ;can •'youUell
me 1 what 'force. it>Js' that/nioves people!
alonffivfor-Snstance.^ln: the::Btreet?

'
-Pupil :(jiinlor)^Pplice; force.; «

\ J "'"\u25a0'\u25a0 •••'<. f[ .... ...
\u25a0: ,\:Professor _B.—Thorn, ryou look, \u25a0 very
pale ..'this? morning;^ Are yod \iLl?y .' ,
.';GllbGrf^ (At4 )^Ma\;washed '\u25a0:' my. \u25a0 face :.
this morning iherself.' •" '\u0084 ..;*-

%
tm

Father, (sternly'.'.tojso'n')— So you have
'

failed: again 'in;;your.'ire^examl nations! ,
How.-'dd^you 'explain^ that? :. „'_,.~~\.'\u25a0;. -\

' \u25a0\u25a0'•;!• '\u25a0\u25a0 Son .(senJor)-^-Becauseithey. asked me:
the" same -questions as .they did "before.*

'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ',:y': •, ::*\u25a0\u25a0 •-;,\u25a0
'
:!:'A >'\u25a0\u25a0,;\u25a0/

;Professbr '{.M.—What "_, are \u25a0 you laugh-" •

ing at;;sir?.; -Not'^t me, Ihope?
'

.\.\
UStudent---Oh^ ;no^8lr! ; , , ,
;. Professor,; M.—Then what Is thereitO'
.laugh at?r* ;\u0084

:S:.~'-': \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0' W' :\VV-.- \u25a0 '.\u25a0'• •

7 German;; philosophy— lf.:.' you1.,: don't
know,nny thing,' you;know it,itherefore
you. know;' something.'- \u25a0\u25a0

""'-•'

:Mr.] <le Chateailneuf— —Who; ;was the
first*man? ./•\u25a0;,;/"* "]'\u25a0\u25a0', ;k/'<";/- <V;.;j;'.t.

'
-V.i'Freah^Washin^ton; he was flrat in

war,:yfirst /In'"J".':{ '-
\u25a0'.
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y\ '\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 '•/;\u25a0 !\u25a0 :"

~-'\u25a0".(&?\u25a0&£
. Mr.;de \u25a0Chateaunei/f

—
No, Adam was

the flrKt'man. i:'.V'S-?'\'- :,.. \u25a0'•* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;'v'-A' ..'• •\u25a0" "•':
'\u25a0:-;Fresh— Oh;;if ;thinking of. toy-
elgners, Is'pose he.was.' 1 /,::

Three? trades are igame for every ;critic
:\u25a0}/\u25a0., //fool—•./";• ;-;\u25a0;\u25a0 r:::• -;>-i'.'-V- \u25a0\u25a0.•:;:. 1 /.\:? \u25a0:

Retigion.i politics -and. teaching /school/
All.others :,are;by/calm /behest ': \u25a0••

Explained/ by -•those/ who ;>. understand
; '"; .theni'best;

-
\u25a0

"
',

But.every,. worldly theoretic leech •/

Can^ tell \u25a0; you;;how \u25a0• to .vote /ana 'preach
.;and'; teach.'-T-James*' Mahoney." .-

GL.OTHRSPIN dolls are very amusing: •

things :to make .and' especially; so
•wtfen, instead of making the \u25a0ordi-

nary dolls,/ historical;;\v characters are
represented by tho q ueer ..wooden, man i-'•'.*•
kins. "Tnthe illustrations for thisVpagre i
you, willsee Georg* and Martha;Wash-
lhgton," John. Alden \u25a0 and Priscilla. -the,
Puritan maid ;;Paul Revere, the famous V
revolutionary hero, all made of clothes-
pins and dressed in" paper.' You-soe, it,

isi possible, to create :an'entiri;historic ;
•"cal.pageant from: the clothespin!'figures.''

Paul Revere -should have a, costume
of the continental* blue'an.l '.huff. \u25a0" KaoK ;,
clothespin Mgahas. 'a.'- "covering «b{ blue
cloth-or paper, and the greatcoat. which
he ;wears is Itilso;.of .blue.., with. turned
hackJcuiTs^of buff.. I^The/arm ;is tied In-

irevolutionary .irstyl*\ \u25a0 may l»e made of"thread,": paper "or;ihair.>: In;either case;,
it should be[ fastened to'a straight "piece .."\u25a0•
ofv material rlwhich ', is pasted ;;to

-
the '•'\u25a0_'\u25a0'\u25a0

head," except. when. the ;.paper; is used, .;
when.' It;may ;be"parted"; directly

-
on.-i:

.The i
'
threes cornered \u25a0'\u25a0.hat \u25a0is •

Aof;a .\u25a0.
piece of ';< stiff, paper, about v like" .an'
envelope :ln^stiffness;sand •;.this^hdss a
holeVcutrin the middle and the;, brim:.;
la[ r̂olled;^up\v oni;all -/three:;; sides and '\u25a0,'-.
pasted^together at the ]tpp.y The spur ;

:onvpaurs .trouser :Is; niade from\a gilt-,;;
star, such as are used to make scores .

bonnej:, isijVilso,of th« white!; paper. >•*",
}C Theicostiirhcs 'of >Georß'e> VVasliihgtonV.

•\u25a0\u25a0»_ and > Martha, his .'wife, a rp•rnueh/t more"
'

• fesplehdent.'} G^org^al so' \vnar,s -colonial;''
blue and :*bulT:atHl,'except ''inJ(he;matter, \u25a0

i/of]hl«;nether iex troirilties,':\uy.is"quite'aV
ni'<>usersjare,^

buft and V;hiii'.'(•oata t blue. r H«
'

1fas egI{t ;;
v-paper ;epaii l*>11 1«a1«a and ;bullons r"\u25a0 made; of'i"*

silver;;pa por."'.'..^ He: w«ars [a 5 tine .;allIrt''ji
', trimmed .do wn;the \u25a0' fron t?wIth ja

;;ruffl^e;*
/.of tli9;lin_es t,\whiteTnap«r"AV.Tiie/ fariings >,
V,of, the ? codt; and^th^largef cuffs ;are?also^v

Inv;buIT.>7. His.'/ three ; ĥa t1;t1;-la i'
;;.tritrihied

' with^'prold /la«e
t
'.;(papers lace);' i;

.'•';, andvhiß/swofd'vlai cut-ifroinialpiece^bfj";
"\u25a0" fa1rly/sllff}grlll•{paper7*or^lfHhatHi3inot :'

\u25a0 to];be^Had.St wot-pieces >of"'paper. i>asted ;;,
. topetlier s will b«, stiff enough.

'; '
/

-
,"^Martha vWashington .Vlooks^well

'In.j'av-
;gown? of/jfiowe^e/J^blrocadeVirepresented .''
.by,flcowered fcrepe ",papor,^' .The^o verskirt V
t shouldi-be^fv plain (ipapwiand^ the sker^i

'\u25a0; chief ?ahdf
l

underßleeveßrof*white^tiaaues
paper. ''X[br'qoch}miade|from\'gilt;,paper, j-

v^mayjbe
-
pasted fktjthe fpoirit<where *thej!;

flchiifcrosses^ Martha's i'capf^houldjbe;
{ofOne; white paper, lace ;lf posßlble,\ory;

tissue paper cut out ,ln scaHopa I-and' i
fulled around the face. A -silk

•
\u0084drawing string pulls the, cap. and at the fi
:Bide;(tliereUs;a'spowiofiellkfor2coJoredv

\u25a0paper.;";; Of-;course;; if>one ? happens ta^;:have?silk f6rysatin:spieces"- thatlwill|:do"':\u25a0[
):torj;Martha' s^'costume;; they "will^iriakov:'
all the 'more*, attractive 'atcostume.' ,'\u25a0 .:

CONVERTING CLOTHESPINS INTO NOVEL SOUVENIRS

STRANGE FRUITSWHERE FAIRIES DWELL

3

nt;cards. The horse I3cut from card-
board.' ;;. :<*.:-:l, ,'."., :'..: .-'.'.\u25a0 V*":;..-'f? John/ Aideiv;and' Prlscllla .'are :not~so
difflcuH;to make aa jPaul \u25a0 Reyero.- John's
siilt :'may, lie ,'of;'dark'brown paperiahd
hSs, collar, of,.white. ,His |; hat, is-'hi;two
parts,'ithe crown lielng.;made »first. The
iilgh.-crown^ is pasted *,t6:.- the- head of
the ''clothespin arid :the brim,^ which

shoukr be made > of stiffer paper, ls c cut
but'f.in' the midrtie*and slipped, over,- the
crowni-/:ltnuistifiot becMiUoiitso .lurse
in tlie^iPiKl tliatiit fiiiJs over the ;f*io»*
aridiol»S(;iirt'Sj Jolin; •.. \u0084'. k , . -
.t Dark

*niaroon,'>Qiiak%r ,gray^or^brown
are-'igobiK colors ,for I'riacl1la's 'dress. I.'A
huKo»" white'"apron and

'
kerchief ;almost

cbnipletely hide -'her., rbstiime, arid her


